are that (i) global weather patterns are dynamic and changing, (ii) global population and desired standards of living are increasing, (iii) interactions associated with a changing climate and increasing human resource demands creates multiple soil and water management challenges, and (iv) division members have the integrative knowledge, skills, and abilities needed to help provide sufficient food, feed, fiber, and fuel to sustainably meet these challenges.
Our intent is to: (i) challenge individuals interested in soil management to develop a broader perspective of their discipline, (ii) illustrate the importance of research approaches that address landscape-climate interactions, and (iii) present arguments for an increased emphasis on long-term experiments to solve present and future soil management problems associated with a changing climate.
HISTORY OF SOIL MANAGEMENT RESEARCH
The literal and figurative roots of soil science lie in field research. Through observations such as those chronicled by Plato (Hillel, 1991) and many others in subsequent centuries, field studies (i.e., soil management practices) were conceived to solve problems limiting food, feed, and fiber supplies for local communities. As basic scientific knowledge increased, a new level of understanding of soil management was achieved via chemical analysis. The classic example of linking field research and the chemistry laboratory was the establishment of the Rothamsted Research Facility in Harpenden, UK, by Sir J.B. Lawes and J.M. Gilbert in 1843. At that time, agricultural field research was conducted by establishing a variety of treatments and imposing them across the landscape in large experimental units but with no replication. This research approach, grounded in observation, was the norm for soil management research until the early 20th century. Significant advances were made by Lawes and Gilbert via this crude technique. For example, they were the first to show that NO 3 -N leached out of soils in measurable amounts that were related to management treatments.
When scholars such as R. A. Fisher (1890 A. Fisher ( -1962 developed the concept of "experimental error" and attaching probabilities to treatment differences, a revolution in field techniques was started. In his 2003 discourse regarding the advent of statistics, Sir Walter Bodmer from Hartford College in Oxford, UK, stated that "the most notable [development] was the use of the word variance and the development of the analysis of variance, and the stimulus for the ideas for factorial experimentation."
This led quickly to the concepts of randomization, replication, and experimental design, and the revolution picked up steam. Factorial treatment arrangements allowed scientists to observe and quantify interactions among variables, which led to much more specificity in experiment design and analysis.
The formation and evolution of our SSSA division provides an excellent case study to chronicle changes in soil management research. Organized as one of the initial "sections" when the SSSA was founded on 18 Nov. 1936, our current division was known as the Soil Technology Section. The SSSA sections were renamed "divisions" and assigned specific Roman numerals (i.e., Division VI) in 1947, and in 1949, scientists and engineers affiliated with this group became known as Division VI-Soil Conservation, Irrigation, Drainage, and Tillage. Nine years later, Division VI was renamed the Soil and Water Management and Conservation Division, and in 1962, the "S" prefix was adopted and the Roman numerals were dropped to create Division S-6. At the end of 2012 the S-6 was dropped, thus giving the division its current name. The common link throughout the entire period is that agricultural scientists and engineers affiliated with the division have always been a highly productive, integrative, and problem-solving group. To illustrate the breadth of topics addressed by division members, the supplemental material lists abbreviated titles from division publications for 1936 through 2011. This information is summarized to show productivity on an annual basis in Fig. 1 and through a subjective classification of dominant research topics in Table 1 .
The transition from a large-scale, non-replicated field observation approach to a statistically based, controlled experimental design had a profound impact on soil management research, primarily by introducing the concept of reductionism. This transition was embraced by many agricultural researchers because it was intended to remove or at least minimize the effects of variability on the experimental results and thus increase our ability to understand the nature of complex systems by making inferences based on interactions among their parts or by reducing the treatments to simpler, more controllable components, or perhaps more fundamental properties and processes.
So how did a reductionist approach focusing on individual components such as soil organic matter, compaction, crusting, erosion, aggregation, infiltration, or tillage (Table 1) affect traditional soil management research, its associated field studies, and our ability to extrapolate to complex issues such as increasing climate variability? We suggest that the transition resulted in more narrowly focused studies, within well-defined but narrow inference spaces (Fig. 2) , with fewer linkages among experiments and less emphasis on integrated agricultural system properties. Furthermore, because of the experimental emphasis on individual soil and water management components, there was ultimately a loss of, or at least a reduction in, the information gained about the soil and crop management system per se.
NEW APPROACHES FOR SOIL MANAGEMENT RESEARCH
Reductionist research has undoubtedly provided a wealth of information and an excellent understanding of many basic soil properties and processes that are affected by and influence many land management decisions. We suggest, however, that in isolation a reductionist approach does not provide answers to complex questions such as how increasingly fluctuating weather patterns, variable landscapes, and diverse cropping systems interact or what soil and crop management strategies need to be adjusted in response to those factors and others to provide the food, feed, fiber, and fuel needed to support more than nine billion people.
The limitations introduced by attempting to remove or minimize variability when conducting and interpreting soil management field research have been recognized by many others and provide one reason why new approaches such as defining inference spaces using GIS technologies ( Fig. 2 ) have been de- Table 1 . A subjective characterization of soil and water management research components focused on by division scientists and engineers in their 1936 to 2011 publications.
Research topic
Contribution to total % Compaction and crusting 7
Aggregation 7 Runoff 5 Tillage 16 Soil organic matter or soil organic C 10
Nutrient management 5
Erosion and erodibility 17
Infiltration 6 Irrigation 7
Production and productivity 6
Mulch, residue, and cover crops 9 Other 5
Fig. 2. The concept of well-defined but narrow inference spaces is illustrated by those areas for which field studies at Nebraska research stations would be considered representative.
veloped (Waltman et al., 1999) . Figure 2 illustrates the inference space associated with the various research and extension (R&E) centers associated with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. The inference domains reflect areas with 90% similarity in the three biophysical properties (growing degree days, annual water balance, and root zone water-holding capacity) at each R&E site. The domains describe windows of driving forces that influence the selection of appropriate crop cultivar or hybrid, tillage system, and other agronomic practices.
Field research results are often strongly affected by climate and landscape properties (especially those properties that influence soil moisture content), and those properties vary across space and time. A probability surface that describes the occurrence of a field study's critical environmental factors can be used to incorporate temporal variance into a study's inference space model. These domains help identify areas of similarity in which research results would probably be applicable. Using new research approaches and visualization processes as illustrated in Fig. 2 enables users to define inference zones that they believe are most relevant to their research or production environment. These techniques can also be used to help guide future research, to extend research results to end users, and to help producers manage risk.
To illustrate how using only reductionist research approaches limited soil and water scientist and engineer abilities to address complex or "wicked" (Batie, 2010) problems, we will use the wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)-fallow management strategy to illustrate the complexity of weather, landscape, and cropping system interactions. This soil, water, and crop management system has dominated U.S. Great Plains agriculture for nearly a century, but is it a sustainable soil and crop management practice? The wheat-fallow system evolved as a management practice to achieve higher wheat yields by capturing and storing soil water during the fallow period and increasing available N. However, based on our experiences (e.g., Farahani et al., 1998a Farahani et al., , 1998b Halvorson et al., 2002; Lamb et al., 1985; McGee et al., 1997; Peterson et al., 1996; Peterson and Westfall, 2004; Power and Peterson, 1998; Unger et al., 2006) , the system is neither sustainable nor capable of meeting the productivity demands of the 21st century.
There are several reasons, primarily associated with the fallow period, for reaching these conclusions. They include: (i) inefficient water storage with only 25% of the precipitation being captured and retained during the fallow period; (ii) high soil erosion potential during the fallow period; (iii) increasing problems with grassy weeds such as jointed goat grass (Aegilops cylindrica Host) and downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.); (iv) rapid and increased loss of soil C; and (v) a generally low economic return per unit land area. The wheat-fallow cropping system expanded rapidly during and after the Dust Bowl to stabilize wheat crop yields from year to year. During the 1980s, however, we began to recognize that this soil and crop management system may not be an optimum strategy for the Great Plains physiographic region. Unfortunately, there was no available research data to offer producers alternatives for a system that was gradually being recognized as flawed and extremely vulnerable to changing weather and climatic patterns. Although literally hundreds of experiments had been conducted in the Great Plains to determine how to improve wheat-fallow systems and even to replace them with more intensively cropped systems, those experiments could not be linked in a manner that would help solve the problem of sustainability. Simply stated, the dominance of component research had gradually resulted in: (i) no consistent or systematic treatment of cropping systems across locations, landscape positions, and/or years; (ii) virtually no multiyear climatic data associated with the soil management publications, (iii) no specific information describing the relationships between different soil resources and cropping systems, and (iv) no way to connect the pieces of information being obtained through numerous, well-designed, and statistically valid studies.
LANDSCAPE AND CLIMATE INTERACTION RESEARCH
An attempt was made, beginning in the mid-1980s, to address the sustainability problem of Great Plains dryland cropping systems. A four-factor study was initiated in Colorado to provide answers to questions consistently being raised by scientists and producers by creating an experiment that simultaneously addressed cropping system, landscape position, precipitation gradient, and time interactions (Peterson et al., 1993) . The overarching research objective of the study was to identify sustainable dryland cropping systems that would: (i) maximize precipitation use efficiency, (ii) improve soil productivity, and (iii) increase economic return to farmers. To expand the inference space needed for the study to have value to Colorado farmers, the integrated, comprehensive field experiment was established at three Colorado locations in 1985 to provide a potential evapotranspiration gradient based on annual cropping season open-pan evaporation losses of 1600, 1725, and 1975 mm. A soil gradient at each location was imposed by establishing the potential cropping system treatments in parallel strips extending from toeslope to summit positions at each location (Fig. 3) . Two replicates of four different cropping systems were imposed at each site. They were: (i) wheat-fallow, (ii) wheat-corn (Zea mays L.)-millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.]-fallow; (iii) continuous opportunity cropping, and (iv) perennial grass.
Abandonment of proven reductionist research approaches for this new, more intensive soil and crop management system for the U.S. Great Plains was met with skepticism by many research and extension colleagues. The critics' perspectives were that: (i) two replicates were not enough to detect treatment differences, (ii) the approach introduced too much variability (i.e., variance) and therefore the data would not be publishable, and (iii) it was going to be too difficult to manage the sites, and since the studies were going to have to be monitored for several years, there simply would not be sufficient research funds to continue the experiments. Finally, many believed it would be impossible to conduct such complex studies with the available equipment and personnel.
Fortunately, during the same time period, several other research and extension teams were beginning to more aggressively attack soil and water management problems using a systems approach. In the U.S. Midwest, the Management Systems Evaluation Area (MSEA) studies Hatfield et al., 1993 Hatfield et al., , 1999 , on-farm comparisons of alternate management practices (Karlen et al., 1995) , and Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP) studies (Karlen, 2008 ) provide a few examples of how soil management research was changing. The difference between MSEA, CEAP, and other multi-location projects from what had become the predominant soil and water management research model was coordination among locations so that inference spaces associated with each individual study could be increased.
Returning to the Great Plains Cropping Systems study, what really happened during the past three decades and what has been learned by applying a systems research approach to soil and crop management problems? First, cropping intensification resulted in increased aboveground biomass production. The studies also showed that cropping system yields were lowest in the most stressed environments and highest in those that were least stressed. Cropping system intensification could increase grain production by 75%, with the benefits being independent of climate and soil factors. Intensification also increased the soil organic C content, decreased the surface soil bulk density, improved soil aggregation, and improved effective porosity. Documenting those systems changes was not only important for providing Colorado farmers with improved recommendations to enhance economic and environmental sustainability of their operations, it also provided multiple coordinated field sites for scientists interested in using reductionist studies to focus on improving our scientific understanding of the mechanisms responsible for the changes that were being observed at the systems level. Furthermore, this Great Plains research study coincided with the development of soil quality-soil health concepts that emphasize the importance of assessing biological, chemical, and physical responses to soil management practices (Andrews et al., 2004; Karlen et al., 2001 Karlen et al., , 2003 Karlen et al., , 2006 and the resilience of those responses to stress factors such as changing climate or weather patterns. The Great Plains study also demonstrated to the soil and water management research community the importance and value of carrying out long-term, coordinated field studies (Peterson et al., 2012) . 
LONG-TERM, LANDSCAPE-SCALE RESEARCH CHALLENGES
To meet the 21st century challenge of providing adequate food, feed, fiber, and fuel for more than nine billion people living with increased climate variability, we agree with others (e.g., Bertsch and Pierzynski, 2013 ) that sustainable intensification is the key for enhanced soil security and productivity. So what is the limiting factor to landscape-scale soil management research? Again, we argue that it is the reluctance by both researchers and those funding the projects to move from the reductionist model, through which small pieces of information can continue to be developed with short-term, i.e., 3-to 5-yr grant funding, to more integrated, long-term studies that require a substantial investment in both infrastructure and its maintenance. Landscapescale, systems research requires a long-term, trans-disciplinary approach with adequate funding to develop and sustain a multilocation field research infrastructure for multiple decades. We are not advocating that landscape-scale research replace all component research because those studies are crucial for providing a mechanistic understanding of the processes being affected by the system. Rather, we are simply stating that both component and landscape-scale systems research approaches should be used in a complementary manner to address complex problems such as those associated with an increasingly variable climate.
Examples of how both research approaches can be effectively combined to address complex soil and crop management problems created by increasing climate variability include the estab- Team, personal communication, 2013) are to ensure sustained crop and livestock production and ecosystem services from agroecosystems and to forecast and verify the effects of environmental trends, public policies, and emerging technologies. Through a shared research strategy (SRS) the LTAR Network is being designed to capitalize on the strengths of 18 initial sites by creating common geographically and temporally scalable research studies and databases to deliver knowledge and applications addressing: (i) agroecosystem productivity; (ii) climate variability and change; (iii) conservation and environmental quality; and (iv) socioeconomic viability and opportunities. By combining long-term, intensive and extensive, field-scale and watershed-scale research approaches, the overarching goal is to reduce the uncertainties associated with scaling experimental data gathered through multiple studies for regional production and/or policy assessments. The LTAR research approach will also facilitate evaluation of tradeoffs between intensified commodity production practices needed to supply food, feed, and fiber resources for nine billion people and sustainable delivery of non-commodity agroecosystem services.
Another strategy for providing the infrastructure for landscape-scale soil management systems research would be for the USDA-National Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA) to create a new category of research aimed specifically at landscape studies. For both LTAR-and NIFA-initiated programs, we suggest that new research projects would compete for funds, but once awarded there should be a reasonable guarantee that a minimum level of funding would continue to be provided for at least a decade or more, provided the sites were continuing to produce high-quality, science-based information that was truly meeting stakeholder and general public needs.
The LTAR has been initiated, with 10 sites receiving funding through the fiscal year (FY) 2014 ARS allocation, and eight additional sites are scheduled to be funded in FY 2016. We also recognize that initiating a NIFA program such as this may require redefining how land grant universities use traditional Hatch Act funding-a concept that is consistent with viewpoints recently expressed by Bertsch and Pierzynski (2013) . Such change will not be easy or popular, but undoubtedly, meeting the food, feed, fiber, and fuel needs of nine billion people by the middle of this century will require not only new research and technology transfer strategies but also innovative and creative ways to fund both intensive and extensive soil management research.
Another important contribution of LTER, LTAR, our proposed NIFA landscape studies, and other multi-location research programs (e.g., the ARS Greenhouse gas Reduction through Agricultural Carbon Enhancement network [GRACEnet] and Resilient Economic Agricultural Practices [REAP] team) is the development and maintenance of comprehensive, multilocation databases. One example is the GRACEnet/REAP database that was recently opened for public access (Del Grosso et al., 2013) . Multi-location research results contributed to these databases through coordinated, landscape-scale systems projects can then be used as input for simulation models, which provide an effective way to assimilate extensive amounts of component research results. Currently, we are not aware of any simulation models dedicated to soil management, although the Landscape Environmental Assessment Framework (LEAF) that was developed (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mEsL6zgk60Q) to help identify sustainable biomass feedstock harvest strategies has excellent potential for doing so. The LEAF model is structured to seamlessly link various crop yield, wind and water erosion, nutrient cycling, soil C, and economic models to provide soil management guidelines that can be used to address complex problems such as increasingly variable weather patterns. Another way to use multi-location soil management data would be to model the soil structure in response to various management practices using an approach such as the least-limiting water range, which was recently used to project sustainable bioenergy feedstock production (Benjamin and Karlen, 2014) .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
As shown in both Table 1 and the supplemental material, reductionist research has provided a tremendous amount of soil management information and an improved understanding of many soil properties and processes. In isolation, however, that research approach is not sufficient to meet complex landscapescale challenges under increasingly variable climatic conditions. Therefore, we conclude that landscape-scale soil management field research is vital for soil security and to meet increasing global demands for food, feed, fiber, and fuel. A new research paradigm with a long-term horizon is crucial and must be aggressively pursued. Therefore, as one of our favorite comedians would say, now is the time to simply "git 'er done!"
